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Establishing a State DepartmentDepartmen-
tofof Transportation for AlaskaAlaska-

re
Alaska-

receivedreceivedre ceived a firm "NONO" " fromfrom-
members

from-

membersmembersmembers and supporters of thethe-

IDghway
the-

HighwayHighwayIDghway Users Federation ofof-

Alas
of-

AlaskaAlaskaAlas . Responding to a mailedmailed-

ballot
mailed-

ballotballot and fact sheet outliningoutlining-
both

outlining-
bothboth the claims for and against thethe-

proposed
the-

proposedproposedproposednewnew State agency , thethe-

response
the-

responseresponse was over 80BO % inin-

opposition
in-

oppositionopposition .

Federal objections citedcitedi-
ncluded

citedi-
ncludedincluded the concentration ofof-

authority
of-

authorityauthority and control of publicpubli-
cfunds

publi-
cfundsfundsprol'osedConunissionerproposedCommissionerunder the proposedprol'osedprolosed,'CommissionerConunissioner of Transportation .

Other objections were thethe-

weakening
the-

weakeningweakening of legislative authorityauauthority-
in

thoritythority-
inin transportation mattersmatte IS , lessless-

responsiveness
less-

responsivenessresponsiveness to the public ,

possible diversion ofhighwayhigh way useruser-
taxes

user-
taxestaxes into non-highwaynonhighway- uses , suchsuch-

as
such-

asas mass transit..

Highway users expressed thethe-

feeling
the-

feelingfeeling that Alaska needs moremore-

and
more-

andand improved highways , not aa-

department
a-

departmentdepartment to figure outout-

alternatives
out-

alternativesalternatives to highways .

The Federation fact sheet to itsits-

members
its-

membersmembers recognized the need forfo-
rbetter

fo-
rbetterbetter coordination andand-
communication

and-
communicationcommunication between thethe-

various
the-

variousvarious State agencies in planningplannin-
gtransportation

plannin-
gtransportationtransportation facilities andand-

projects
and-

projectsprojects but pointed out that thist1thi-
scould

ss-

couldcould be accomplishedaccomplisheda-
dministratively

accomplisheda-
dministrativelyadministratively without thethe-

creation
the-

creationcreation of a "supersuper"superagencysuperagency" agency " .

Bills have been introduced inin-

J

in-

bothJbothboth.theboththe'<? th .,
iliettie HouseHc ;use> and thetq.etqe. SenateSenatp toto-

create
to-

createcreate,create a State TransportationTransportatio-
nDepartment

Transportatio-
nDepartmentDepartment although thethe-
Fe

the-
FederationFederationFe deration states thatthato-
rganiza

thato-
rganizationorganizationorganiza qon charts drafteddraftedwithinwithinwithin-
the

within-
thethe administration for such aa-

Department
a-

DepartmentDepartment differ substantiallysubstantially-
from

substantially-
fromfrom the wording in thethe-
legislation

the-
legislationlegislation under consideration .


